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Explore, Create & Learn
@ Passport2Pittsfield (May 15th)
Pittsfield Township (May 9, 2016) – Everyone is invited to stop by at any one of five Township facilities (public
safety, utilities, fire station 1 & 3, parks/senior center, and the administration building) and participate in family
friendly activities during the Passport-2-Pittsfield (P2P) Event on May 15th from 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM. It is a day to
explore, create, and learn about your Township and local government.
“Having hosted this event since 2009, it has become a tradition for us to
do our spring cleaning and throw open the doors to township buildings
so our community can tour the facilities, shop at the farmers market,
touch a truck and – as always – use recycled materials to envision and
build a virtual Pittsfield Township!” noted Supervisor Grewal. “There
will be something for everyone to explore, create, & learn.”
Visitors will receive a P2P passport, which they can have stamped as
they visit the various locations and participate in the FREE activities.
Visitors are invited to journey through the township on an AAATA bus
to visit the following locations:
1. Township Hall (6201 W. Michigan):
Recycled Box City • P2P Passport Photos • KidsVote 2016
2. Pop-Up Farmers Market (6201 W. Michigan):
Shop the Farmers Market • Plant a Seed • Pet a Sheep • Palm Palace and JD’s Pizza selling hot prepared
foods, stop by and grab a bite to eat!
3. Public Safety (6227 W. Michigan):
Police Cars • Fire Trucks • Sparky the Fire Dog • Andy the Ambulance • Educational Displays
4. Utilities Field Office (4467 Concourse):
Touch-a-truck • Educational Displays & Info • Guess the Weight Contest
5. Parks & Recreation (701 W. Ellsworth):
Rec City Obstacle Course • Drop-In Cardio Drumming Demonstration • Hot prepared food available
from Top Dog Hot Dogs, stop by and grab a bite to eat!
6. Fire Station #3 (705 W. Ellsworth):
Fire Trucks • Tour the Station • Demonstrations
Passport-2-Pittsfield will be hosted on May 15, 2016,
from 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM rain or shine.
For more information please visit www.pittsfield-mi.gov/p2p. Subscribe for
Notify Me to receive updates and information about community news and
happenings: (www.pittsfield-mi.gov/notifyme)

